
THE DAILY NEWS.
The Boy-Murder at Savannah.

The telegraph has already briefly reported the
fact of the cold blooded murder of little Charles
P. Wilson, while oat hunting near that city.
The Savannah News gives the following partic¬
ulars ofthe horrible affair:

Charlie started oat hunting early Monday
moraine with Frank Gue, a eon of Alderman
F. L. Gue, and hunted along the White Bluff
Road. About twelve o'clock Frank turne'-"
back, stating that as be had come out without
permission he wanted to get back before his
father came home to dinner. Charles said he
?would not go back then, but would ait down
and rest awhile, which he then did, and this
was the last that Frank saw of him. About
dark Mrs. Wilson became uneasy, and a party
was formed to hunt for him. And since then
several parties have hunted day and night.
On Tuesday it was ascertained that Charlie
was Been at four o'clock the day before on

the Middle GroundRoad, with gan on shoulder,
in company with a negro man and a mulatto
youth. Since then nothingwas heardof the mis¬
sing boy until one o'clock yesterday ; then one of
the banting parties were onNortonjs waste
ground, about two miles from the ci tv and
midway between the White Bluffand Thunder¬
bolt roads, and bad their attention attracted by
a dead cow laying in the field, and rode towards
it. Mr. Tow happened to turn his bead to the
left, and saw some buzzards circling around a

pine thicket near by, and railing to Mr. Ben¬
nett and Mr. Wilson, who were nearest him,
rode, in that direction, followed by the others.
Arriving there, they wero horrified to find, lay¬
ing dead, the body of him for whom they had
be:n starching. The body was on the back.
Both hands were thrown back ot the head,
with the bands clenched. Near the left
side was his empty. bird bag, and a few

... feqt off his hat. At the feet lay a torn
bluejacket, such as the negroes proudly wear

! after the soldiers cast them off. The gan and
accoutrement» were gone, There .was.an ori-

. fica in tba right breast where a large ball en-

.
tered. The ball thenranged obliquely through
the body, coming oat on the left side, near the
sixth -and seventh ribs, shattering one, and
passing onward shattered the left arm at the
elbow joint. The clothes were unrnmpled,
and there waa no appearance that a struggle
bad taken place. There was every indication
that the little fellow had been shot without
being aware that there was any such inten¬
tion, and had been instantly killed. From
the testimony given at the coroner's in-
ouest, and from statements of parties who
sair.the body, we have no doubt bat that Char¬
lie met with the mulatto youth and the negro
toan Shortly arter Little Frank Gue left him, and

j - was induced by them' to go to this place to look
for game. Arriving there, they left him to find
bia way out. as bebt he coold, and then, while

? ho waa endeavoring to make his egress, delib¬
erately shot bim, murdered him only for his

'' gan.and accoutrements, for nothing else was
\ : taken: The gua is represented as being very

' fine. They might have easily taken the gun
away without killing him some may say. Most

_probably thev_xsared. to doit. Charlie freement-
ly went hunting. Not long since, while out,
he was acooeted by twp or throe negro men,
who said that they intended to take his goo
away. Charba vary coolly replied, "If you
take this gun you will have to take the loads
fiidt" He was noted for his coolness and
determination, and the negroes, doubtless
knowing this, were afraid to attempt to take
the gun boldly, but resorted to the Woody,
but to them, as they thought, the safer
plan of kilting him. All who examined the
wound agree in savin ¡j that the villain who
fired the fatal shot could have been only a few
paces from his victim, and standing above him
or probably op a tree. The boshes are very
thick where the deed was committed, and every
one knows that a person pushing his way
through bushes generally leans forward. The
left arm when Charley was shot was, ofcoarse,
down at his side, for the ball that came oat be¬
tween the libs could not have shattered the el¬
bow-join^ bad it been otherwise. We are,
therefore, inclined to the opinion that when

{ Charley was deserted by the negroes he at¬

tempted to «et out of the thicket, and holding
bis gob in his left hand, ai what is known is a

?'. trail, pushed forward,; While doing so his mur-
m derer crept down a ditch near there, got on the
B bank in front, and as Charley was attempting

to pass fired without warning, and he fell dead.
' From jost such a position coolee snob awound

.... batebeen made:

._L. On Wednesday one of the banting parties as¬

certained tnat a mulatto youth anda negro
-ifi man answered to the description of the two

parsons seen with the deceased on Monday
?? bad been observed that morning going in the

direction of Battery No. 9, one ot them earry-
" ing s fine double barrelled ganon bis shoulder.
A close Bearcb was made, bat the parties could
not be found Shortly after the party learned
thata negro had been seen on the Atlantic and
Golf Iinroad going from the city, having a

io -fins grin; and on being asked where he had
gotten it, replied that, ne had "gotten it for a
small ;)rice." Mr. J. Henry went in search of

" themaa yesterday morning, and caught him a

short 'listanca beyond Walthourville. He was

JttQ.ggbt.to the city and lodged m the jail. The
gun wis not found. He has told several differ¬
ent ak ries, ofworse denying any knowledge
of tho iffair; bat circumstances lead to the he¬

it - bet - that he knows something about the mur¬
der. Another airest was made at the inquest.
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I -The telegraph office at Orangebarg has
been disoontiuued

VJ1 -Tho Orangeburg News thinks that the esti¬
mates of the.cotton crop, made at commercial

; centres, aro all rather high, and that the crop
will not exceed 1,800,000 bales.
-Mr. Jacob Howell, a worthv citizen of Lex¬

ington District, fell dead in his yard on last
Tuesday, from over-excitement and affection of
the heart. u ?'

:"
. "r^he first J*le of now cotton was brought

,. to 8umter on Tuesday last by Mr. C. C. Myers,
^ Providence, und sold to Messrs. Green, Wat¬
son «? Walsh, »i; 28 cents per pound.
-We are glad to learn that the statement

'"published on Saturday relative to the death of

ff-ßVb M.'incoï&et. lue. doab* .has' been
BJ, but is now rapidly reeovermg.
í-^ñ?^*^ ^íW, the "house Of Mr.
^amefl Lent, on Quinine Hill, near Columbia,
was struck by lightning. and considerably
damaged. Fortunately no one was injured.
-A correspondent writes os from Marion

Courthouse, under date of September 4 : "Re¬
ports from the country are of a decidedly
gloomy character,, the rust is sadly on thc in¬
crease. W. W. Brady, ot this district, shipped
the first bale of new cotton to Wilmington this
week. Itwas sold tor thirty cents per pound.'

THE MOST PEBTECT ISON TONIO.-HEQOIAIT'B
FZEBATEDBani OFBABS.-A pleasant cordial,
preDarodtrom calisaya bark and 'pyro-phos¬
phate of iron, possessing the valuable proper¬
ties of iron phosphorous and calisaya, without
any injurious ingredients. As a preventive to
feyer ind ague, and as a tonic for patients re¬

covering from fever/ or other' sickness, it can¬
not be BurpasBod. It ia recommended by the
most eminent physicians. Prepared by Hege-
man & Co., New York, and sola by all respect¬
able druggists in the United States.

THE PLATFORM.

The Democratic party, in National Convention as

?enabled, reposing its trust in the intelligence,
patriotism, and discriminating justice of the people;
standing upon the constitution as the foundation
and limitation of the powers of the government and
the guarantee of the liberties or the citizen, and re¬

cognizing the questions of slavery and secession as

having been settled for all time to come by the war,

or til« voluntary action of the Southern States In

constitutional convention assembled, and never to

be renewed or reagitated, do, with the return of

peace, demand:
First. Immediate nestoration of ali the States to

their rights ixw the Union, under tho constitution

and of civil government to the American people.
Seeon1. Amnesty for all past political offences,

and the regulation of the elective franchi re in the
'

States by their citizens.
Third, Payment ofthe public'debt of the United

States as rapidly as practicable; all- moneys drawn

from the people by taxation, except so much as is

requisite for the necessities of the government,
economically administered, being honestly applied
to such payment; and where the obligations of the

government do not expressly state upon their face,
or the law under which they were issued does not

provide that they shall be paid m coin, they ought,
In right and in justice, be paid in the lawful money
of the United States.
Fourth, Ikrual taxation ofevery species of property

according to its real value, IncjTidlBg government
bonds and other public securities.

Ftfth. One currency for the government and the

people, the laborer and the officeholder, the pen¬
sioner and the soldier, tho producer and the bond¬

holder.
Sixt\ Economy in the administration of thc gov-

ermaeut; tho reduction of the standing army and

navy; the abolition of the Freedmen's Bureau
and all political instrumentalities designed to

secure negro supremacy; simplification of the sys¬

tem, and discontinuance of inquisitorial modes

of assessing and collecting internal revenue, so that

the burden of taxation may bo equalized and lessen¬

ed; the credit of the government sud the currency

made good; the repeal of all enactments for enroll¬

ing the St.te militia into national forces in time of

peace, and a tann"for revenue upon foreign imports,
and such equal taxation under the internal revenue

laws as wiB afford incidental protection to domestic
manufactures, and as will, without impairing the

revenue, impose the least burden upon and best pro¬
mote and encourage the great industrial interests of

the country.
Seventh. Reform of abuses !a tho administrarion,

the expulsion of corrupt men from office, the abro¬

gation of useless offices, the restoration of right'ul
authority to and the independence of tho executive
and judicial departments of the government, the
subordination of tho military to the civil power, to

the end that the usurpations of Congress and the

despotism of the sword may cease.

Eighth, Equal rights and protection for naturalized
and native-born citizens at home and abroad, the

assertion of American nationality whieh shall com¬

mand the respect of foreign powers and furnish an

example and encouragement to people struggling for
national integrity, eocshtutional liberty, and indi¬
vidual rights ; and the maintouanco of the rights of

naturalized citizens against the obsolete doctrine of

immutable allegiance, and the claims of foreign pow¬
ers to punish them for alleged crime committed be¬

yond their jurisdiction.
In demanding these measures and reforms we ar¬

raign the Radical party for its disregard of right, and
the unparalleled oppression and tyranny which have

marked its career.

After the most solemn and unanimous pledgo of

both House i of Congress to prosecute the war rx-

clusivcly for the maintenance of tho government and
the preservation of the Union under the constitu¬

tion, it has repeatedly violated that most sacred

pledge under which alone was rallied that noble
volunteerarmy which carried our flag to victory.
Instead of restoring the Union, it has, so far as is in

its power, dissolved it, and subjected ten States in
timo of profound peace to military despotism and

negro supremacy; it has nullified there the right of

trial by jury; it has abolished the habeas corpus,
that most sacred writ of liberty; it bas overthrown
the freedom of spee:h and the press; it has substi¬
tuted arbitrary seizures, and arrests, and military
trials, and secret star chamber inquisitions tor the

constitutional tribunals; it has disregarded ia time of

peace the right of the people to be free from searches

and seizures; it has entered the post and telegraph
offices, and even the private rooms of individuals,
and seized their private papers and letters, without
any specific charge 01 notice of affidavit, as required
by the organic law; it has converted the Ameri¬
can capitol into a Bastile; it has established a system
or spies and official espionage to which no constitu¬
tional monarchy of Europe,would now dare to resort;
it baa abolished the right of appeal on important
constitutional questions to the supreme judicial tri¬

bunal, and threatens to curtail o:,* destroy ita origi¬
nal jurisdiction, which ls Irrevocably vested by the

constitution, while th« learned ChiefJustice hasbeen
subjected to the mo :t atrocious calumnies, merely
because he would n«t prostitute his high office to the

support of the false and partisan charges preferred
against the President; its corruption aad extrava¬

gance have exceeded anything known ba history,
and by its frauds and monopolies it has nearly
doubled the burden of the debt created by the war; it

has «tripped the President ofhis constitutional power
of appointment, even of his own Cabinet Under
its repeated assaults the pillars of the govern
meat are rocking on their base, and should it suc¬

ceed in November next and inaugurate its President,
we wiU meet as a subjected and conquered p opie
amid tho ruins ofliberty andtbe scattered fragments
of the constitution; and we do declare and resolve
that ever since the people of the United States threw
off all subjection to the British Crown, the privilege
and trust of suffrage have belonged to the several
States,' and have been granted, regulated and can-

trolled exclusively by the political power of eac-i
State respectively, and thatany attempt by Congress
on any pretext whatever, to deprive any State of this
right, or intrrfere with its exercise, is a flagrant usur¬
pation of power which can find no warrant io tho
constitution,. and it sanctioned by the peo¬
ple will subvert our form of jrovemment and can

only end in a sing' J centralized and consolidated gov¬
ernment in which the separate existence of the States
wUl be entii-ely absorbed, and an unqualified despot¬
ism be established in place of a Federal Union of co¬

equal States; and that we regard the Reconstruction
acts (so-caDed) ol Congress as usurpations, and un¬

constitutional, revolutionary and void; that our sol¬
diers and Bailors, who carried the nag of our country
to victoiy against a most gallant and determined foe,
must ever be gratefully remembered, and all the
guarantees given in their favor must be faithfully
carried into execution.
That the public lands nbould be distributed as

widely as possible among the people, and should be
disposed ot either under Ult, pre-emption of home¬
stead lands, oz sold in reasonable quantities, and to
none but actual occupants, at the minimum pnce
established by the government. When grants of the
public lardsnm be snowed, necessary for tho en¬

couragement of important nubhc improvements, the
proceeds of the salo ol such land, and not the lands
themselves, should be so applied.
That the President of th J United States, Andrew

Johnson, in exercising tho power of his high office in
resisting tho aggressions of Congress upon the con¬
stitutional rights of th« Stat63 and the people, is on
titled to the gratitude of tue whole American peo
pie, and in behalf of the Democratic party we tender
him our thanks fo.- his patriotic efforts m that re¬

gard.
Upon this platform tho Democratic party appeal to

every patriot, including all the conservative ele¬
ment, and all who d.alre to support the constitution
and restore the Union, lorgetting all past difference
of opinion, to unite with us in the present great
struggle for the liberties of tho people; and that to
all sn. h, to whatever party they may have heretofore
belonged, we sxtejd the right hand of fellowship
and hail all such co-operating with ns as friends and
bretiréü.

Commercial
Exports.

SEW YOKE-Per steamship James Adger-191 bales
Upland Cotton, ii bbls Rice, 339 bbls Rosin, 49
casks Clay, 26 bundles Paper. 121 bales Domes¬
tics, 2t)0 bb.s Flour, 81 empty Barrels. 13 rolls
Leather, 164 packages fruit and Vegetables.

BALTIMORE-Per stoamship Falcon-128 bales Cot¬
ton, 46 bales Domestics, 40 > bis Rosia, 152 casks
Clay, 19 bales Rags, 1 bale Wool, 273 sacks Dried
Fruit, 5 bbls Dried Fruit, 2 casks Copper, 12
casks Iron, 19 rolls Leather, 16 bales Hides, 15

packages Sundries, 865,000 feet Boardsand Lum¬
ber.

The Charleston Market.
OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, 1

CHABLESTON. Saturday Evening, Sept'r 5, '63. j
The day was remarkably dull, and buyers exhibit¬

ed but little inclination to transact business, the

market closing without sales; middlings were nomi¬
nal at 28c per Bs.

-0-
MsvrkeU by Telegraph.

FOREIGN MABILETS.

LrvEBfOOL, September 5-Noon-Cotton steady;
sales, 10,000 bales. Lard buoyant at 67s Od. TÄow
strong at 45s 3d. Sugar dull. Others unchanged.
Sales of the week, 69,000 bales; export', 18.000
bales; speculation, 6000 bales; stock, 612,000 bales,
of which 175,000 bales are American.
Evening-Cotton easier with a slight decline; up¬

lands, IOU; Orleans, lld; sales, 10,000 bales. Lard,
63s 6d. Turpentine, 26s.
HAVANA, September 5-Sterling, 15)ial6}« pre¬

mium. Federal currency, 60 days, 7>i discount
Gold, 60 days, 4}{a5 premium.

DOMESTIC IIAHKETS.
NEW YOBS, September 5.-Evening-Money easy

at 2a4. Gold firm at Ui%. and closed at 144»i-
Sterling quiet at 9%. Tho bank statement shows an

increase m loans of $49,000; circulation, $52,000; de¬
crease in deposits, 82,480,000; legal tenders, $1,773,-
000; specie, $133,000. Cotton dull and a shade low¬
er; sales of 600 bales at 29"*. Flour dull ; superfine
State $7a8 29; extra $8 15a8 70; choice $8 80a9 00.
Wheat-Spring a shade firmer; winter a shade lower.
Com dull; mixed Western $122al22>i. Whiskey
heavy; bond 65. Mess pork quiet; new $28 90. Lard
firmer and active; steam 19; kettle ÎOa20Ji. Tur¬
pentine 44>i. Groceries steady. Freights dull.
BALTIMORE, September 5.-Cotton steady and dull

at 29)i. Flour weak. Wheat Crmer. Corn steady.
Bye, oats and provisions unchanged.
WILMINGTON, September 6.-Spirits turpentine

dull; no chance. Bosin quiet; No 1, $2 50a3 60.
Tar declined ; held at $2 35.

SAVAKKAH, SepUmber 5.-Cotton dull end nomi¬

nal; receipts 273 bales.
AUGUSTA, September 5.-Cotton market flat; salr-e

eight bales, nominally at 27yLc.; receipts six bales.

The recent heavy rams have seriously injured the

cotton crop, and nevra from Middle Georgia repre¬

sent the rust, tho worm and the rot to be all at

work.
MOBILE, Eeptember 5.-Cotton-Market quiet;

ea'es, 80 bales; middling, 26; rec ipts, 84 bales; ex¬

ports, 31 bales.
NEW OHLE A NS, September 6.-Cotton quiet and

steady; middling 2?; sales 268 bajeo; receipts 4G5

bales. Sterling 66a67)i New York eight para JÍ pre¬
mium. Gold 43»£. Sugar nominally unchanged;
Btock Cuba in first hands about 5000 boxes und 100

hhds. Molasses neglected.

Liverpool Cotton Market.
LIVERPOOL, August 21.-COTTON.-{From the

Brokers' Circular. -Cotton was in good demand on

Fridty, at full rates, and on Saturday and Monday
the sales were unusually large, prices having ad¬
vanced fully »¿d per Its in the curreat descriptions.
On Tuesday the market became quieter, and has
since been without animation, with some concession
from the extreme rates, but the quotations show an
advincc in almost everv description, thc week clos¬
ing with firmne.se. Sea Island has neon in fair de¬
mand at hst week's rares. For American thc inquiry
has been large; but checked lu the early part of the
week by the bare supply offering, prices have risen
about Kd per lb. New York advice» to the 19th in¬
stant quote middling 30c, costing to sell in Liverpool
12d per tb, by Bailing vessel or steamer. Brasil has
been in good request, and an advance of }¿da%d
per lb has been obtained.
For Egyptian the demand has increased, and a

considerable business has boen do e. with an ad¬
vance of a to Jíd t» lb. Most descriptions of East
India advanced yt to Jid %1 lb early in tho week, but
have scarcely maintained the ful! n-e. except tho
good and fine qualities, which ate attracting tbe at¬
tention of consumers. In cotton to arrive, transac¬
tions have increased, at prices following the gen.ral
currency of the mark >t The latest quota'ions are;
Mobile, from New York, at fes, bads of middling,
lOj^d; Dhollerab, lair new merchants. June sailing,
7%d; Oomrawnttee. fair new merchants, April sail¬
ing and May saiitnrr. 7%d 9 lb l he sales of thc
week amount to 109,030 bales, including 13,570 on

speculation and 22,84 declared for export, leaving
72.620 balcB to tho trado. Fridsy. August21-The
sales to-day ('.mounted to 20,000 bales, including C0U0
on spéculation and lor export; prices )( to >¿d dear¬
er all round.
SALES OF COTTON FOR WEEK ENDING AUG. 20.

Bale*. D. D. Bales.
320 SeaIsland.19 @50
10 Ditto Stabled...ll ftT3

10100 Up'and. 8 @11%
6160 Movile. 8 in,li
14350 Orleaua.8 (g)12>i J
8960 Pernam v Par'b 9?¿$10X
1560 Bio (Santos).... 6 @lU>á
1560 Moranham..9Já(<$12
4GC0 Bahia iMaceio. 7»¿@11 j
6330 Egyptian..8 fal20 I 530 speculation.
580 Smyrna, Ac_6%(& 0¿í I 400 oxpoit
2000 il'r'S iC' 8'*!i? I «O Bpeculation.
- La Guayra. -(ah- \ cao «nort

3490 Peruvian.5 ©10%) 0JU export-
49950 East indian_4>4@ 9>í I 7700 speculation.
- China A Japan. (gi- J 14000 export.

109030

3930 Bpeculation.
5420 export.

1050 sporulation.
2430 export

Prices declared for fair
quality.

I American.663
D. Brazil.6911

Upland.MX I Egyptian. 740
Mobile.12>4' I West Indies, Ac.3793
Orleans._12.'¿ j East Indian.7068

_
I Total.10181

Ihe stockef cotton is estimated to-day at 510.210
bales, against 766,040 bales last year, thus chowing
a decrease of 256 430 oalcs. There are in stock
215,090 bales American, against 323.230; ltO.200
bales Brazil, at^Unst 133,700; 34,740 bales Egyptian,
against 45,210; and 129,760 bales East india cotton,
against 232,520 at the corresponding period in 1867.
The quantity of cotton at sea for Great Britain is re¬

ported at 722,600 bales (or 6500 only from America,
and 710,000 from East India), againBt 557,000 bales
last year (or 20,000 from America and 631.000
from East India), thus exhibiting an increcae in the
quantity of cotton at sea for Great Britain of
165.500 bales. The quantity Importe J. compared
with the same date last, year, shows a decrease of
114.650 bales; the quactity taken for coniuroption
shows an increase of 269,5C0 bales; actual export » de¬
crease of 163,280 bales, and tuc quantity taken on

s eculatlon an increase of 294,900 bales. Middling
nplaad cotton is quoted at l0>a'd, again.t 10#d; mid-
tlllng Orleans at lO&d, against lld; lair Pernam
at 103£d, against lld; fair Egyptian at U^d igaiust
13d, and lairDhollerah Surat at 7*¿d, against 7?£d.
In making the above comparison, it is necessary to
observe that tho corresponding v.-o k last year
included a Urge import (142,u33 balesi, while the
ou-goings were to a very moderate extent Com¬
pared with laot week's figures, tho stock of cotton
shows a decrease of 67,370 bales; and in the interval
tbe trade have taken 72,620 bales (the largest week¬
ly total since. April lust), and ejcpor.era 22.840 balea
(the largest weekly to til since February last); to¬
gether 95,460 bales. Tho actual expert has been 13,-
926 balea, and the Imoort 19,181 biles.
Tho weekly deliveries of cotton trom this oort to

tho trade to this date have averaged 03,950 balea
»pünst 44,78') bales to thc some dato lost year, and

45,370 in 1866. Tue -weekly average of thc entire
year 1867 was 47,290 bales.

?wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON. September6.-TUBPENTINE-Only

25 bbls received, and sold at : 2 75 for soft, per 280
lbs.
Spiarrs TURPENTINE-No transactions reported to¬

day.
RoiIN-Pales of only lil bbls at $2 50a3 50 for No 1,

and $4 25 for pale.
1 AS-192 bbls changed hands at $2 35 per bbl.
Conos-One balo new received, and sold at 2G'¿'c

for middling.

Import this week.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, Seplcmber 4.-COFFEE-Sales to-day

600 > age, ex Agnes, an i 1560 do, ex Star ot nevon,
both on private terms.
FLO:'it-Continues dull; we note sales of 100 bbls

choice Western extra at SH and 100 bbls Howard
streot super atS9.. Hear of no sales City Mills ex¬

cept for retail wants; very little Inquiry tor export
GBAIN.-Wheat-Offerings consist ol 2573 bushels

white and 17,000 bushels red; me uded lu the Eales
were 600 bushels choice Maryland white at S2 70; 400
bushels choleo Western at $2 05 ; 700 bushels prime
Maryland at $2 60; 1000 bushels ii.ionor to fair do at
SI 80a2 45-ot red 100 bushels choice Maryland at
$2 60; 18JO bushels good an 1 prime at S2 S0a2 45;
550 buahe'.a fair do ut S2 10J2 22; 3100 bushels West¬
ern at S 2 10-2 15; 4000 bushels tough SI G0a2 05.
Corn-1450 bushels white and 1700 bushels yellow
received; aa prime white reported, pales of 400
bushels damagel and common at Si l'al 22; 300
bushels primo yellow at Si 28, and 100 do fair at
SI 25. Oais-5065 bushels offered; margetacti'e and
finner, with ea.os of 5200 bushels bright at 70a75 :

1200 ínstela fair to goodat65a08c; 6:0 bushels in¬
ferior at 55c-¡«ll weight Rye-100 bushels prime
EOid at SI 60 per bushel.
MOLASSES-No soles reported to-day.
PUOVIEIONS-Arc steady under ^ood consumptive

demand; wo still quote lor bacon shoulders lirais.*,
rib Bides lTiic, clear rib 17>íal7?¿c; hamsraugeas
to quality from 18 to 23c; buli mean wo quote nom¬

inal, viz: shoulders 13.'ic. rib sides UKalS^O, eleir
rib 15)¿al5?¿c; mess pork SOO 25u30 50 for brm aud
smail lois; primo mes." S27 per bbl. Lard-sales ot
Western at 19c, and city at 18,'ic per lb, rotwl iota
sstili higher.
RICE-We quoto Carolina quiet at O^sioiic, as to

quality; Rangoon 9Xß9Xa per lu.

Boston Market.
BOSTON, September 2.-Corm-Tho marke:

cont inn ea very quiet for this article and scarcely
anythujK' Uas been done since our last Wc quote
Ja\aat 23c, cold; Rio at 14Jial7c, gold, and St Do¬

mingo ut OLinO.îic, gold, in bond.
Corros-The market for thl3 article has bron quilo

firm the past week and prices have advai ced. tho
stock of choice graces is very much reduced and a

straight noddling is very difficult to find. Manufac¬
turers are purchasing only in small lots aa wanted,
and, with present reduced stocks, have to pay full

prices. We quote ordinsry at 23i24c. good ordinary
at 2Ga27c, low middling 28i29c, and middling at S0a
31c fer upland and Gull.
GUNST BAOS-Market firm at 19c, currency, but

no sales of any consequence have been madv for

some time.
GUNST CLOTH-There is a fair demand for cloth,

and prices are seedy. Sales of 250 bales at 21'ic;
and 35U bales at 21?£a22c par yard, currency. Tue

shipments South have been quite large.
HAT-There has been a fair demaud, with tales of

lästern and Northern at H6a24 per ton, a* to quali¬
ty, and choice lots ol Northern at S25a26. The sales
of the week Include Fome lota of good Eastern for

export at $24 per ton.
NAVAL STORED-Prices of spirits turpentine have

declined to 47a48o. per fallon, and has been in mode¬
rate demand. Tar is dull and price«, are tending
downward. Thc sales have been m amaU lots at S4a
4 25, but these prices cannot now be realized. In
ratin there havo been salce of lOO.i bbl» No 2 at »3 10

a3 20; and 400 obis No 1 at S4 25a4 37>í per bbl. In

pitch the sales have been small atS4a4 25 per bbl

Passengers.
Per steamship James Aduer, for Kew York-Vt"

S Aduna and lady, Miss Cook, Miss M Cole, Ure

Huunekeu, child and tot vant, EH Frost and Indy,
Miss M Burroughs. A Fairchild and latir, Mr« J Zcr-

now. Mrs C E Mey.r. Miss H Singleton, Miss 'ians,
W ö Carpenter, lady and three children, H J Austin
and lady. L Japcr, lady and 3 -lUiidreu, Mr Duuchcr
and lady, J McDermott, C Piel ge, C Vurckuiyer, B

H Pugh, C E Chichester. S A Jitter, N Tylee, Jr, ll

J O'Neill, T 3 O'Neill, W P O'Neill, C Gerard. H C
Wharton. S R Carr, I Haync. j li P Ravcnel, J Net-
tcrvillo. D O'Neill. H Moses. J A Jeffer*. J B Perry,
E B Bellinger. G Guan, A W Jager, G A Oates.
Per steamship Falcon, for baltimore-Mrs P C

Trenholm, J Clark. J Meitzer. Miss A M Hines, Miss
Fletcher, J Rugheimcr, A F Lichte, A B Dunner, M
D Maguire.
Per steamship Monterey, from New Yor!;-Mrs

M E Wo Hs, lt Wilson aud lady, J T Stevens, lady and
two children, J B Waring and lady. J W Waring,
lady and child, MÍKS Julia Munin. Miss Kate Martin,
Master H Martin. I Mordecai. M Easlowttz, S E Mel-
lett W J Earlv, G D Manatt, H Scott, J C Mould, A
W Metcalf. Ru Wright, J Donnelly, Capt Maker, and
10 on deck.
Per steamer Dicta! or, from Palatka, via Jackson¬

ville. Fernandina tud savannah-C C Fordhausen,
W Hart, J W Clark, G WUoon, E G Johnson, G Peu¬
ples. J ti Lingham, K V Balsan, E Jordan, Dr F H
Moragau, O E Austin. W B Wiiuberlv, L K J oh ii-on,
J Beatti", A J Cassidey and wire, W H Chaplin, Mrs
Chivls and Bon, Mrs Tolley, J h Driggs, and ll on
deck.
Per steamer St Helena, from Eilis to and Rockville-

J Wbaloy. E Prior, H Toalc-, W Gregg, W E Mikel!,
P Teles, H Ohver, Mjjor L E Johnston, W J Whaley,
Dr Cook, J J Mikel!, - Lee, aud 20 on deck.

Consignee! per s outn Carolina Kaliroad

September 5.
6 bales Cotton, 322 bushels Wheat, 23 bales Tam,

54 bbls Naval Navtl Stores, 4 cars Lumber. 4 cara
Wood. To Johnston, Crews k Co, Goldsmith 4 Son.H
Gis el, Bollmann Broc, £ B Stoddard. L r nicker, E
Welling, Campsen k Co, Strauss, VaDces 4 Co, X J
Wharton, C P Aimar, Reeder 4 Dav.s, Pelzor, Rod¬
gers 4 Co, Mowry 4 Co, Chisolm Bros, and Railroad
Agent.

Consignees per Northeastern Railroad,
September i.

4 bales Cotton, 484 bbls Naval Stores, cara Lumber,
cars Stock, boxes Tobacco, Mdzo. 4c. To Dowie 4
Moise, S D Stoney, W K Ryan, Reeder 4 Davis, li E
Pritchett, Gaillard 4 Minott. T L Webb, Mazyck 4
Saltera, Mowry 4 Co, J Marsliall, Jr. A A Goldsmith
4 Co. W C Dukes 4 Co, B F »immons, W d An¬
drews, G W clark 4 Co, J Campsen 4 Co, and Rail¬
road Agent.

PORT CALENDAR.
PHASES OF THE MOON.

Full Moon, 1st. 10 hours. 49 minutes, evening.
Last Quarter, 9th, 4 hours, 5G minutes, evening.
New Moon, ICth, 8 hours, ll minutes, morning.
First Quarter, 23d, 10 hours. 14 minutes, morning.

SEPT!JIBEB 6ÜÍÍ
HISES. BETS. amia.

7 Monday....
8 Tuesdav....
91Wednesday. I

10 Thursday...
11 Friday.
12 saturday...
13 Suudav.

5. .40
5..40
C.. 41
6..42
5..42
5..43
5..44

G..IS 9..48 10..49
0..14 10..30 ll..35
C..12 31..18 12..32
6..ll Mum. 1..39
6..10 I 12..ll j 2..49
G.. 8 1..12 3..57
G.. 7 2..17 5.. 5

fihiht Hems.
Port of Charleston. Sept'or V

Arrived Saturday.
Sehr Robert Caldwell, McCormick, New York-7

dayi. Mdze. To"vV Roach, J E Adner 4 Co, G W
Aimar, L Alexander. E Bates 4 Co, Bollmann Bros,
T M Bristol!, UW Bro * ne, Byrne 4 Fogarty. Crane,
Boyle ton 4 6. B Daiy, Dow ie & Moise, J B Duval
4 ton, H Gerdts 4 Co, Goodrich, Wineman 4 Co, J
Burkamp 4 Co, Hart 4 co, Hunt Bros. i Jancovich,
Jennings, Xhomlmson 4 Co, King 4 Gibbon, E i ee,
C Liliieuthal. G H Li stedt, S R Marshall, G M Mar¬
lin, A McCobb, Jr, Murphy, Little 4 Co Ostcn-
dorff4 Co, B O'Neill, S C abroad Agent. J H lien-
ncker, P C Schrö ter, H Seigling, G W .-teflons 4 Co,
W G irott, D B Vincent Wagener, Heath 4 Mon¬
acos, W L Webb. L Wciskopt, Werner 4 Ducker, K lt
White, R White, J Wi ey 4 Co, J N M Wohltman, W
U Whilden 4 Co, W M Bird 4 Co, Commander E E
Stone, and oihers. Near this Bar saw th M sehr Min¬
nie Hudson, from New York for Jacktonvi le.
Steamer St Helena. Rumley, td'flo and Rockville.

Mdze. 'J o J B Murray, L Schnell, M McGorty, J
lourney, H Ducker, J Arneiu, P Meitzler, Mrs C
Wilson, S Howe, .uary E L Dean, W E leabrook, and
others.
Steamer Pocosin, Pu^h, Jacksonville, Fla.
Steam tugÜ » Grant, Springer, Jacksonville, Fla-

left Wednesday. Bas come to ibis port for repairs.
Arrived Yesterday.

Steamship Monterey, Ryder, New York--left -
inst Mdze. To Kavenel 4 Co, Adams Express Co,
Aaams. Damon 4 Co, J D Aiken 4 Co, D A Amme,
G W Aimar, O D Ahrens 4 Co, Bissell 4 Co, J Com¬
mins, M D Cohen, Cladu-i 4 Witte, L Cr hen. Camp¬
bell, Knox 4 Co. T M Cater. Dowie 4 Moise, P D»rcy,
H Daly, Ferguson 4 Hohnes J Frank, J S Fairley 4
Co. C lt Frank, B Feldman, D F Fleming 4 Co, J H
Graver. Furchgott Bros. H Gerdts 4 Co, O Gravely,
N A Hunt, J W Harrison, Hart 4 Co, Hurkamp 4
Co, J H Happoldt, Johnston, Crewa 4 Co, Jennings,
Thomlinsun 4 Co, F Exea«el, Hong 4 Giobjn, C D
Kenrick, L Keuacke, H W Kinsman, Laurey 4 Alex¬
ander, Muller. Nimitz 4 Co, Mantoue 4 . o, Marshall
4 Br?, A Mcconkey, Murphy, Little 4 Co. J Mar¬
shall, Milnor 4 Co, S R Marshall, Nachman 4 Co, B
O'Neill, O'Neill 4 Son, D ./Neill, T> Paul 4 Co, NA
Pratt, Palmetto Association, J A Qaackcnbush, Raoul
4 Lvnah, W P Russell, J Ü Stemmeyor, S effens 4
Co, J S tNOhlrmcr, P C Schroder, R Salas, W A Sarine,
J F Taylor 4 co, J B Xogni, J H Völlers, F Woyh-
mftn. J N M Wohltman, Wuruer 4 bucker, J Wiley
4 Co, Walker, Evans 4 Cogswell, W J Tutes, Rail¬
road Agent, and Order,
Steamer city Point, Willey. Palatka, via Jackson¬

ville, Fernandina and savannah. 5 bbls Flour, 56
Beef Cat.le, Mdze, bi. To J D Aileen 4 Co, Dowie
4 Moise, Wagoner, Bcalh 4 Monroes, C Wilson. Jef-
rordB 4 Co. J Beattie, Sisters ot Mercy, J J A O'Neill,
J Binns, J B Xogni.
Steamer Christiana, McHenry, Savannah. Thc

Christiana has brought the For°st City Base Ball
Club.

Cleared Saturday.
Steamship James Adger, Lockwood, New York-

Jas Adger 4 Co.
Steamship Falcon, Horsey, Baltimore-Courtenay 4

Trenholm.
Sailed Saturday.

Steamship James Adger, Lockwood, New York.
Sehr Wapella, Hawkins, New York.

Cleared Tor this Port.
Bark RGW Dodge, Hooper, at Philadelphia Sept 3

Memoranda.
The sehr Ella, Gray, from Georgetown, S C, ar¬

rived at New Ycrk Sept 4.

The sehr Susan Wright, Gaskell, from Georgetown,
5 C, arriveJ at New York Sept 4.

The schtf Amsricua, Daly, for Georgetown, S C,
cleared at New York Sept 3.

LIM UK VJCSSBJhS
OP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORI

FOREIGN.
iaVEBPOOL.

TheJScolawood, Ye mau, cl-arcd.August 21
'ibo Ansdell, Lro. cleare;.August 13
Tho Cardigan, Kelly, cleared.July 28

CARDIFF.
Bark Jenny Lind, Sherwood, sailed.August 15

DOMES I TO.
BOSTON.

Brig E J Carver, Brackctt.up.August 30
Brig Waverly, Terry,up.August 29
Sehr B N Hawkin-, Wyatt, up.August 29
Brig J A Devcreanx. Clark, cleared.Augu t 29
Sehr Stampede Stratton,u.i.August 6
Behr A C Austin, Foster, cleared.August 31

HEW run*.

Ship R C Winthrop, Stewart, up.August 12
Sehr Mary Mankiu, Gifford, cleared.August 31
Sehr lally, Francis,np.".Augus 25
Sehr Lizzie Balcholdcr, English, cleared. .August 25
Sehr W K Beebee, Lozior, cleared.August 29

PHILADELPHIA.
Bark RGW Dodge, Hooi er, cleared.Sept 3

jj i A N o s : PIANOS::

GOLD 31 EDAL FÜR 18G8 HAS JUST BEEJ>
AWARDED TO CHAS. kl. STLEFF FOR
THE REÏT PIANOS NOW MADE,
OVER BALTIMORE. PHILADEL¬

PHIA AND NEW YORK
PIANOS.

OFFICE AND WARERGÜM. No. 7 N. LIBERTY.

STREET, ABOVE BALTIMORE-STREET,
BALTIMOKB. Md.

8TTEFI"S PIANOS HAVE ALL THE LATEST
improvement, including the Asraffe treble. Ivory
fronts, and the improved French Action, fully war¬

ranted for five years, with privilege of exebansf
within twelve months if not entirely satisfactory to
purchaser. Second-handed Piano» and Parlor Or-
gass aiwuj s on hand from $50 toiilOO.

BEFEBEES WHO HAVE OT/tt PIANOS ES CEE:

General Robert ti. Lee, Lexington, Va.
General Robert Ransom, \\ úmln¿ton, N. C.
Bishop Wilmer, New Orleans, La.
Messrs. R. Burwell 4 Sous, CLartotte, N. C.
Max Strakosch, Italian Opera.
Messrs. Pict sou 4 Sous, Sumter, S. C.
Charles Spencer, Charleston, S. C.
April22 Ctn OF.

JOM&BFGEAIÍCHMCLOSS
Pole Agents hycwSerkßr J*&R COATS,

af Paisley, Seorlimif.

CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS AND PUR¬

CHASERS OF SPOOL COTTON for use on Sewiog
Machines, demanding thc boat and s tr ingest

SIX-CORD,
wax FIND

. & P. COATS' Nos. 50, OO and 70

Exprcesly adapted to their wants.
July 7 tutlis3mo

rjpHB C HAK Li ii STUA DAILY NEWS

A LIVE JOURNAL.

THE CHEAPEST FIBST-CLASS NEWSPAPER IN

THE faOUTH.

PRICE (PAYABLE INYABIABLY LN ADVANCE)

SES DOLLABS A YEAR; THREE DOLLARS FOR

SIX MONTHS; TWO DOLLARS FOR THREE

MONTHS. '

TTS EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT

is maliced by vigor, variety, and perfect independ¬

ence. Bound to the fortunes of no eli juc or party

it will deal fearlessly, honestly and consistently with

public questions as they arise and its influence will

always be directed to advance, what its conductors

believe to bc, the true interests of South Carolina

and the South.

THE NEWS COLUMNS

embody everything of general, political, commercial

and monetary interest received by mail or telegraph

np to the latest hour before going to press; and by

its compact and convenient preparation of matter, it

affords a larger and more Varied amount of informa¬

tion than can be obtained through any nirntliir me¬

dium.

THE LOCAL DEPARTMENT

will be managed with especial enterprise; and no

pains will be spared to mateo it every morning a full,

accurate, spicy and vivacious record of everything

that transpires in, or relating to, the City of Charles¬

ton.

WEEKLY SUBSCRIPTIONS.

For the convenience of those in the city who may

prefer to subscribe by the week, the proprietors of

Tux DAILY NEWS bave introduced the system of

weekly delivery and collection, now in universal use

at the North, and subscribers cm have their papers

supplied to thom regularly every morning at the

rate of
EIGHTEEN CENTS A WEEK.

Orders left at the Periodical Store of Mr. C. 0.

RIGBTKB, No. 161 KING-STBEET, or at tho

Counting Room of THE DAILY NEWS, win receive

prompt attcntior.

THE CIRCULATION OF THE DALLY NEWS,

far exceeding that of any other journal in the South

eastern States, rendéis it a peculiarly advantageous

medium for advertisers who wish to reach all classes

of the people in that section; while thc careful classi¬

fication of its advertising matter, gives increased

prominence and value to all descriptions of notices

appearing in its columns.

CASH RATES FOR ADVERTISING:
FIFTEEN CENTS per Uno for the first insertion; and

TES CENTS per lino for each subsequent insertion.

Thc above prices arc far less, in proportion to thc

circulation-the main element of value in adver.

tising-than those of any other daily paper in the

city, or in the South.

THE TK1-WEEKLY NEWS,

Issued on

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS.

A Marvel of Cheapness!

ONLY THREE DOLLARS A YEAR-TWO DOL¬
LARS i OR SIX MONTHS.

CONTAINS ALL TUE READING MATTER
GIVEN IN THE DAILY NEWS.

THE EXTRAOBDINARILY LOW PRICE at which

the TBI-WKEELY EDITION OF THE NEWS is

pubUsbcd, together with the large variety of inter¬

esting original and selected matter which fills every

page, hove already gained for it a wide and constant¬

ly increasing circulation. It is acknowledged by oil

who have seen it to be beyond comparison THE

BEST FAM1LÏ PAPEB, for country circulntton,

published tnywhero in the South.

SEND FOB A SPECIMEN COPT.

JBS-NO PAPER WILL BE SENT UNLESS THE

CASH ACCOMPANIES THE ORDER; NOR WILL

ANY PAPER BE SENT FOR A LONGER TIME

THAN PAID FOR.

AddrcsB
KIORDAM, DAWSON & CO.,

August 1 _CHARLESTON. S. C.

rpHE BENNETTSVILLE JOURNAL*

PUBLISHED IN BENN KTTsYíLLE, S. C., BY
STUBBS J; LITTLE, Proprietors. WM. UTILE,
Editor; A. A. SIUBB-, Publisher.
Uhe extensive circulation of thc nennett?villc

Journal in the Pee liei country, renders it a supe
rior advertising medium for tho merchants and bu¬

siness men of I'bartetton, who desiro to cxtond their
business in this section cf the State. The proprie¬
tors heve resolved to adve'Uso at prices to s it thc
times, the Jour ¡al is the only paper published in
thi" poition of the 8tate.
The editor will devote b's time and energy to pro¬

mote die iutcrests and maintain tho supremacy of
tho wlrite race, aud will unflinchingly perform his
duty la thi defence ol' right aid ju nice.
August

AT PRIVATE SALK.-A FINE NEW
STORE, with Booms above. Kitchen, and other

U~i-bu.ldiui.'s, in the most business part of thc town.
One-third cash; balance ou long credit
One Steam Engine, fifteen horse power, with or

without >aw Mill-cheap.
Une Billiard Table, in good order. Price $225.
One French Burr Wheat Hill. $175.
Une Set of I eu Pins aod Balls. $50.
Luaus in sm ill or largo Trac s.

MUKRAY ROBINSON, Auctioneer,
September 3 thsl* Orangeburg.

Pings, (Ojnnrrals, (Ctr.

g A K í A P A K 1 L li I A .V

AMI

IT8 POWBRFUL CTJEATITE ASSOCIATES

PREPARED TTNDER A NEWLY DISCOVERED FSOCESS

FOB EXTRACTING THE CURATIVE PROPERTIES
JT.OM VEGETABLE SUBSTANCES, EN«

TEB8 DilO THE COMPOSITION OF

DE. B A D WAT'S

RENOVATING

PESO L VENT.

A NEW PRINCIPLE DISCOVERED.

One Bottle or Resolvent ls Better Titan

Ten Large Bottles of Ibo Advertised

Sarsaparillas, or Direct Diuretic Rem¬

edies.

PHYSICIANS wonder at the extraordinary power ol
RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT tn curing
the worst lorms of scrofulous, Syphilold, Chronic
Skin Diseases, and its marvelous power in resolving
calculous concretions, affording 1 inmediate relief and
consequent cure of Diseases of the Kidney, Bladder,
Liver, Lungs, Pancreas, spleen. Its rapid influence
in the cure of Diabetes, Incontinence or scanty, tur¬
bid, albuminous, cloudy urine; its almost instant ef¬
ficacy in stopping itching and painful discbarge of
mme, and its singular power in curing discharges
from the Uterus and Urethra, Liucorrhcea, Bloody
Unne, and other unhealthy and weakening dis¬
charges;-and inquiro wherein the SABSAPABIL-
LIAN used in the Renovating Resolvent differs from
ordinary Sarsaparillas I äarstparillian is the only
pnnciple in Sarsaparilla that possesses curative
properties; all other parts of the root are inert and
useless. One ounce of the extract obtained under
Dr. Radway's uew process for extracting the curativo
properties from vegetable substances, contains more
of the true principle of euro than twenty pounds oí
the ordinary roots.
SABSAPABILLIAN « only one of the ingredients

that forms this truly wonderful medicine; and it is
the only compensating remedy that communistes
its purifying, cleansicr and reinvigorating proper¬
ties through the BLOOD, SWEAT, USINE, and
other secretions, securing a harmonious faxeUeno]
action of every depraved organ aad gland in the sys¬
tem, if the blood ls corrupt, the Resolvent will
make it pure. If the Lungs are ulcerated and sore,
te ere ting thick phlegm and prureleot matter, the
Resolvent wid looses this deposit and repair tho
wasting lung with sound and healthy material, if
the skin is covered with pimples, spots, pastuiee,
Hores, ulcers, ¡¿c., the Resolvent will quickly removs
these annoyances. If mercury is deposited in the
bones and bas accumulated m tho system, the Re¬
solvent wlil drive it out. Ii the Throat or bronchial
Glands are ulcerated, the Resolvent wm cure these
signs of an early waste. Direct remedies, possess¬
ing only exclusive properties, are hurtful, ss they
increase the functional secretions of on- organ by
suspending the constituent secretions of others;
hence, a compensating remedy like the Resolvent is
the only means of a permanent cure.
BEAB IN MINI) THAT EVERY DROP OFBLOOD

impregnated with the Besolvent and absorbed to
supply the waste of the body, will make pure, sound
and healthy flesh and fibre. The first dose that is
taken commences iba work of purification and in¬
creasing the appetite and flesh.

A REMARKABLE CUBE!

SORES ON THE TONGUE, ULCERS IN THE

THROAT, SORE GUMS. SORE MOUTH,
SORES IN 7HE NOSE, AROUND

THE EYES, die,
If recently exhibited, a few bottles will cure. Il

chrome, or through the effects of Mercury, Potas¬
sium, Corrosive Sublimate, from six to one dozen
bottles may bo required to make a permanent cure.

B. B. B.

A GREAT SENSATION !-A GOOD SENSA¬
TION 1

PAIN CURED IN AN INSTANT!

In 1817 the great grand principle of stopping the

most excruciating pain in an instant, without em¬

ploying such dangerous agents as Chloroform,

Opium,- Morphine, AconUnc, Ether, ic, was first

made known in

RADWAY'S BEADY BELIEF.

This remedy accomplished this wonderful and de¬
lightful desideratum in all cases of external and in¬
ternal pain. In an instant it afforded relief, the
moment it was tppiied to the parts ot the body
wberv Inflammation or pain existed-lt at oace re¬

lieved thc patient of the most violent and excruciat¬
ing panjjs and throbs oi pam, and imparted the de¬
lightful sensation of ease and comfort.

Every kind of pain, whothcr Rheumatism. Neu¬
ralgia, loothacho, Pal s in tho Chest, Side, Lungs.
Stomach. Bowris, Eil noys, Spine. Legs. Arms, Feet,
one application was sufficient to killaud exterminate
thc pain.
Taken internally, twenty drops to a teaspoonful

would cure, aud will cure. Asiatic Cholera, rover
and Ague, Chills and Fever. Bilious colic, Inflam¬
mation of the bowels, Cramps, spasms, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, and every pain that may exist in thc in¬
side ot man, wowan or child; this was RADWAY'S
READY RELIEF of 1847, and it ia RADWAY'3 RE¬
LIEF, greatly improved, in 1868.
We then started it in its mission of relieving the

infirm, pain-stricken, sick, distressed and crippled
ot all nations throughout tho world, and now to-day
lt is used, patronized and revered as a household
necessity, in the palaces of Sultans, Emperors,
Kain.os, Kings, HiRh Priests, Nobles, as well aa in
the cottages of tho laboring daises of every nation
m the face cf the earth.

iJONGESTION OF THE LUNGS CUBED IN
THLRTÏ MINUTES!

.Important to K now how to Lae "Rad.

way's Ready Relief" In Acute

and Dangerous Attacks!

MY OWN CASE.

On Saturday night, thc 19th, I was violently seized
with Confection of thc Luugs. For a few days pre¬
vious I felt a dull pain over my left lung, with
occasional coughs, but being actively engaged, paid
no attention to it. When seized, the pam was BO

piercing, cuttin? aid excruciating, that every breath
drawn waa like a red hot kaile cutting my lung. Be¬
ing absent ti OBS home, I sent out for three bottles ol
BADWAY'S BELIEF, applied the entire lot to my
lung*, liaclt. shoulder*, ¿c., and ia st few moments

got up counter-irritation. Respirations were easy,
and, as tho skin became reddened, all pain ceased.
In halt an hour I was irce from pain, and all signs
of Congestion, Infl- mmitien, ftc., gone. This ls an
Important cure, lt is web that every one should
know how to use this remedy in severe attacks. The
same rulo holds good ¡u cates of Inflammation oí
the Loins, Bowels, Kidneys and Stomach. Apply
the RELU'F freely; Eoak.the skin with it It will
instantly secure the withdrawal of the inflammation
to the surface, and persons now suffering may, in
THIRTY MINUTES, be free from pain.

CHRONIC INFLAMMATION.
In cases where inflammation has existed for a

length of time, in addition to the RELIEF, take six
ot RADWAY'S PILLS. Powder them. In half an

hour, iu most cases, they will operate. If net, re¬

peat the dose. In one or two hours at the further
Hwy will operate, and the patient soon get welt II
Bilious, Typhoid, Fever and Ague, this treatment is
sure to cure. Let it be tried.

JOHN BADWAY, M. D.

BS- Dr. RADWAY'S REMEDIES are sold by Drug¬
gists and Storekeepers everywhere. Get the New
Style, with India Rubber Cork.

DUWIK & MOISE,
AGENTS,

No. 169 Meeting-Btreet, corner Hasel.
Charleston, S. C.

May 2 DAC 6mos

Mironas.
tHAKliESTüM (LIT* RAILWAY ( (MI.

PANY.
OFFICE CHABLESTON CITY RAILWAY OX, "I

COBNEB BBOAB AND EAST BAY STBEETU. [CHARLESTON, SO. CA.. May 18, 18C?. JSCHEDULE OF THE CHARLESTON CITY
RAILWAY COMPANY.
KING-STREET LINE.

Leave Upper Terminus Leave Lower Termina
at 7.30 A.M., and at inter- at 8 A.M., and at Inter¬
vals of eight (8j minute« vaia of eight (8) minutes
during the day till the during thc day till 10 P.
last trip at 9.30 P.M. M.
N.B.-Leave the Baldry an follows: On the hour,and twelve (12) minutes ot the hour, from 8 A. M.,except at twelve (12) minutes oj 9 o'clock, A. M. Everyother trip from the old Postoffice until 4.30 P. M.

from the Upper Terminus, when all the trips are to
the Battery.

RUTLEDGE-STREET LINE.
Leave Upper Terminus La? ve Lower Terminus

at 7.30 A.M., and at inter- at 8.05 A.M., and at inter¬
vals of ten (10j minutes vals of ten ilO) minutes
during the day till 9.20 during the day till 9.55 P.
P.M. M.
N.B.-Leave tho BeUtery atfifteen (15) minutes aires

the hour, and thirty-five (35) minutes after the hour,
except at 8.35 A. M. Every other trip from the ol&
Postoffice until 4.30 P. M. from Dpper Terminus»,when all the trips are to the Battery.

SUNDAY SCHEDULE.
KING-KTREET LINE.

Leave Upper Jermmut Leave the Lower Termin
at 9 A.M., and at inter- nus at 9.30 A.M., and at
vals of dfteen (15) min- intervals of fifteen (15)Qt" till 7.00 P. M. minutos till 7.33 P. M.
N.B.-All the trips are to the Battery.HOTLEDG E-STREET LINE.
Leave Upper Terminus Leave Lower Terminus,

at 9 A.M., and at inter-1 at 9.35 A.M., and atinies-..
vals of every twenty (20) vals of every twenty (20)minutes titi 6.45 P.M. minutes till 7.30 P.M.
N.B.-AU the tripe are to the Battery.

" "
S.W. RAMSAY,May 17_Secretary and Treasurer.

CHANGE OJP SCHEDULE.

CHARLOTTE AND SOUTH CAROLINA RAIL~
ROAD COMPANY.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, * '

COLUMBIA. S. C., March 31.1868. f

ON AND AFTER lil LS DATE, THE TRAINS'
over this Road will run as follows:

Leave Columbiaat.... .4.00 P. M.
Arrive at Charlotteat.11.00 P. M..
Leave Charlotteat.11.35 p. M.
Arrive at Columbiaat.6.00 A. M..
Passengers taking this route, geing North make,

close c ^nuections at Greensboro', Weldon and Ports-
mouth, to all principal Northern cities.
¿(afTickets optional from Grernaboro', either via.

Danville or Raleigh; and from Ports-mouth either
via Bay Lime or Annamessic Route. Baggage checked-
through
Connections made both ways with trains of the

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
CALEB BOCTKNIGHT,
April 2 Superintendent.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, I
CHARLESTON, 8. C., March 26. 18R8. f

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, MARCH 29TH. TBB:
PASSENGER TRAINS of the South Carolina.

Railroad will run as follows :
FOB AUGUSTA.

Leave Charleston.6.30 A.M..
Arrive at Augusta.3.30 P. M.
Connecting with trains for Montgomery, Memphis,

Nashville and New Orleans, via Montgomery and
Grand Junction.

FOR COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.6.20 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia.3.50 P. M.
Connecting with Wilmington and Manchester R«il-

robd, Charlotte aid South Carolina Railroad and
Camden train.

F9R CHARLESTON.
Leave Augusta.6.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.3.10 P. M.
Leave Columbia.8 09 A. M..
Arrive at Charleston.3.10 P.M.¬

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS
I8UNDATS EXCEPTED. I

Leave Charleston.7.30 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.6.45 A. M.
Connecting with trains for Memphis, Nashville

and New Orleans, via Grand Junction.
leave Augusta.4.10 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 A. M.

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRESS.
SUNDATS EXCEPTKD.

Leave Charleston.5.40 P.M.
Arrive atColombia.6.20 A. M.
Connecting (J undays excepted) with Greenville and'-

Colnmbia Sadlroad.
Leave Colombia.5.30 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.5.30 A. M.

SUMMERVILLE I RAIN.
Leave Charleston.3.40 P. M.
Arrive at Summerville..5.16 2. M.
Leave Summerville.7.20 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.;8.35 A. M.

CAMDEN BRANCH.
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Leave Kingrille.2.20 P. M. .

Arrive at Camden.5.00P.M.
Leave Camden.6.10 A. M.
Arrive at Kingville.7.40 A. M.

(Signed) H. T. PEAKE,
April29 General Superintendent.

J) ELI AULK TEXT BOOKS.

"TEE BEST OF THEm CLASS."

QUACKENBOS' ARITHMETICS:
Practical, SI; FlemenUry, 60 cents; Primary 4Û

cents; Mental (nearly ready), 50 cents.

This Feries is meeting with a most gratifying re-1
oeption from teachers everywhere, arni is exactly
what ia needed tor mental discipline, ss well as for a
practical préparation for the business of Ufo. It ia
clear, thorough, comprehensive, logically arranged,
weU uroded, is supplied with a (treat variety of ex¬

amples, and teaches the methods actually used by
business men.
Special attention ls asked to the PRACTICAL. Its

rules and analyses are free frcm unnecessary words:
its methods are the shortest possible. Above au, it
is adapted to the present state of things. During
the last five years, ipecie payments have been sus¬

pended, prices have doubled, the tariff has been al¬
tered, a national tax levied, ¿tc. Om book recog¬
nizes all these changes, AND IT IS THE ONLT ONE
THAT DOES-'he onlj Arithmetic that describes the
different «lasset or united States Securities, and
shows how to find the comparative results of invest¬
ments m them. Used in the Public .Schools of New
York, Brooklyn, Albany, Jersey City, Ac, and giv¬
ing the highest satisfaction. No progressive teacher
can afford to use any other.

QUACKENBOS' ILLUSTRATED SCHOOL HISTO¬
RY OF THE UNITED STATES. Brought down
tolSCC. $2.

Quackenbos' Primary History U. S. For begin¬
ners. SI.

Quackenbos' First Lessons in Enyliah ComposlUou..
C" cents.

Quackeubos' Advan:od Course of Composition and
Ruoteric. $1 75.

Quackenbos' Natural Philosophy. 335 Illustra--
Lions. $2.

Cornell's Geographies. Primary. Revised and
brought down to 1867. 90 cents. Intermediate,
with a carerally Revised Text and New Maps,
(the most magaiiceitt ever presented in an.
American school-book!, $1 50. Grammar School.
SI 50. Hi«h School Geography and Atlas, $3 50.

Harkness' Latin Text-Books. Latin Grammar, $175..
Latin Reader, H 50. Introductory Latin Book,.
$1 25.

Younaaas' New Gfcomistry. 310 Engravings. $2.
Huxley and Toonaans' Physiology-THE WORT on

this impartant subject 136 Engraving*. $2.
Specimen conies af any of tho above works mailed,

postpaid, to leaohere and School Officers on receipt
of one-half the retail price. Favorable terms made
for introduction. Why use inferior books when
THE BEST are within reach ? Address

QUACKENBOS' GRAMMARS:
An English Grammar, $1; First Book in Grammar,

50 cents.

Clear, well condensed, and consistent throughout;
brief in its rules and definitions; happy in Its illus¬
trations; practical in ito applioatian of principles;,in¬
ductive and philosophical In ita arrangem-nt; origi¬
nal in its viewa; bold in its roforms; every way
adapted to the schoolroom; Interesting to tho pupil;
labor-saving to tho teacher; full and ingenious in its
explanations ct perplexing conatractions ; makes the
learning of Grammar easy; makes the teaching of
Gramatar A rosrnTE rLKAsvxz. Such is the verdict
pronounced cn Qnackecboa' Grammar by our best
educators. Hosts of recommendations published lit
oar Cut;alar.

D. APPLETON <V CO.,
Koo. 90, 92 and 94 Grand-street, NÍW York.

May 2 DACmos

j^£I£RCHANTS OF CHARLESTON

ADVERT.Si: IN
THE SUMTER NEWS

THE ABOVE NAMED PAPER IS PUBLISHED
weekly in Sumter, S. C., when,- being immediately on
the Wilmington and Manchester Railroad, and hove
in» a large circulation in the srenon in which it is
published, is ottered aa a dcsirablo advertising me»

diuca. Terms liberal.
Address, DARR VOSTEEN,

MayC_Proprietors-
SHOES! SHOES ! SHOES!

LYONS «Si MURRAY,

iib. 78 MAREET-ST., NEAR MEETING

KESPECIFULLY INFORM THEIR FRIENDS
and the public in general, that they have now

opened with a choice stock of BOOTS, SHOES,
TRUNKS, VoALISES, Ac, A-c, to which they invite
the attention oi jmrchasere.
August H 0


